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Sunday, April 12, 2020 ♦ Easter Sunday
Prelude

Phil Hall
In the Garden

Welcome

K Karpen

Call to Worship

Jessie Flyod
One: Christ is risen.
Many: Christ is risen indeed!
One: Listen, I will tell you a mystery:
Many: We will all be changed;
One: Remember what he told us, that he would rise, ascend, and
return again. We count on the promise of the resurrection:
Many: Because he rose, we rise!
One: Because Jesus rose from the tomb,
Many: truth crushed to earth will rise again!
One: Then the saying will be fulfilled:
Many: Fear is swallowed up in victory.
One: Boasting grave, where is your victim?
Many: Death, where is your victory?
One: We count on the promise of the resurrection:
Many: Because he rose, we will surely rise!
One: Christ the Lord is risen today!
Many: Alleluia!

Song

Jane Williams, Frank Glass
The Risen Christ
O breath of God, come fill this place
Revive our hearts to know your grace
And from our slumbers make us rise
That we may know the risen Christ
O love of God, so unrestrained
Refresh our souls in Jesus’ mane
Let us reflect your sacrifice
That we may know the risen Christ

Opening Prayer

Carter Snyder-Samuelson
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Prayer Song

Victoria Clark, Phi Hall
The Holy City

Easter Greetings

Families of St. Paul & St. Andrew

Message for All Ages Chris & JJ Grabenstein
Hynm

Now the Green Blade Riseth
Now the green blade riseth, from the buried grain,
Wheat that in dark earth many days has lain;
Love lives again, that with the dead has been:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.
In the grave they laid Him, Love who had been slain,
Thinking that He never would awake again,
Laid in the earth like grain that sleeps unseen:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.

Gospel Lesson

Bridget Webster
Mark 16:1-8

Hymn

Now the Green Blade Riseth
Forth He came at Easter, like the risen grain,
Jesus who for three days in the grave had lain;
Quick from the dead the risen One is seen:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.
When our hearts are wintry, grieving, or in pain,
Jesus’ touch can call us back to life again,
Fields of our hearts that dead and bare have been:
Love is come again like wheat that springeth green.

Sermon

K Karpen
“When the Promise is Enough”

Sermon Song

(Refrain) I promised the Lord that I would hold out, hold out,
hold out, I promised the Lord that I would hold out
till he meets me in Galilee.
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Morning Prayer
Lea Matthews
The Lord’s Prayer Our God, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kin-dom come, thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kin-dom and
the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Prayer Song

Christie House, Hannah Reasoner
In the Garden

Offering
Offertory

Of tithes, gifts and prayers
O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High
SPSA Virtual Choir (with thanks to Jan Hittle)

Closing Hymn

Christ the Lord is Risen Today (bulletin page 7)

Benediction

K Karpen

Postlude

Frank Glass
Low in the Grave

Hymn Leaders Jane Williams, Frank Glass
Audio David Richards
Video Harry Karpen
Prayer, Connect To make a prayer request or join a Connect & Care Group, visit
& Care Groups stpaulandstandrew.org/stay-connected
Donate We hope that you enjoyed today’s service. Please help us continue
to create meaningful virtual worship by donating via our website:
stpaulandstandrew.org/give or emailing
donate@stpaulandstandrew.org to make a gift by electronic check
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Who’s Who at St. Paul & St Andrew
Pastors

Rev. Dr. K Karpen
Rev. Lea Matthews

Minister of Music
Artists-in-Residence
Youth Director
Seminary Interns
Lay Servants
Director of Operations
Bookkeeper
Communications
Theater Manager
Building Superintendent
Security / Custodians

Dr. Frank Glass
Jane Kelly Williams, David Richards
Carter Snyder-Samuelson
Bridget Webster & Carter Snyder-Samuelson
Nancy Meyers, Alicia Pitterson, Shakeel Samuel
Brent Ness
Jennifer Serrano
Hannah Reasoner
Michelle Navis
Danny Aponte
Robert Harris, Ken Lucian, Hector Morales, Hector Pagan, Jay Torres

Our Mission Statement
We seek to build a community of radical welcome that follows Jesus into the streets of the city to increase
the amount of love and justice in the world. To do this, we will...
♦ Be a catalyst for love-inspired action and social justice.
♦ Nurture and inspire Jesus’ followers through dynamic worship and relationship-building to transform
ourselves and the world.
♦ Teach and live progressive Christian values, including racial and gender equality, inter-faith partnership,
LGBTQI affirmation, and empowerment of the last, the lost, and the least.
♦ Raise up future generations by fostering a congregation of all ages and developing young leaders &
communities.
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